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TILE CITY NOMINATIONS
um Saturdapnext the Republican voters of

the city will be called upon to nominate by
ballot candidates for Mayor, Auditor and
High Constable, nt the Engle lintel, between
the hours of one and seven o'clock, P. M.
By this system of making nominations one
Republican voter is equal to another in their
power to select candidates. Ifa full vote is
polled the nominations will be the expression
of preference or the platy and ns such should
be binding upon all the Republicans at the
election.

It is important for the welfare of the party,
however, as well as for the interests of the
city'. that the nominees should be selected
from among our most capable men. Alter
ability the next consideration should be avail-
ability, and for fear the right men should

it be selected we urge upon every Republi-
can to consider well his responsibility in the
matter and then go to the pools on Saturday
next and do his duty like a man.

Growling will avail nothing. The power
is m the hands of the people, and if they neglect

' to use it the responsibility is with them.
The Ward nominations on the following

GENERAL AND PARTICULAR.
It has been accided that the.provisions of

the law furnishing artificial limbs to soldiers,
or money for, are personal to the soldier, and
do not extend to his heirs in case of death be-
fore receiving the benefit therefor.

The process of welding together the breech
portion of the 135-ton gun recently took place
at the Woolwich (England) arsenal. This
gun, which promises to be the most powerful
in existence, is designed upon the FrazersyS.
tem, and is built offive cmicentric rings—first,
the tube, of toughened steel, then a chase of
coiled iron, next a second coil of iron, over
that the coiled breech piece, and over all the
trunnion hoop, a massive casting weighing
about ten tons, which was welded at a red
heat. This form of construction is calculated

suicic
fact,

Jlllll COI, liiisxjaller,
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Unly m n P,
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SHALL WE VOTE FOR OAR IN-
12IXEMECE

The issue in the Congressional contest in
this District, Tdriir vs. Free Trade, is receiv-
ing the undia,ed con,:ith,ttion or 0,,,0b,rA or
both parties. Its importance to every resident
of either cotnity emin.it lie overestimated. In
Montgomery county intlust nisi enterprises of
every hind rise op in all directions. The
manufacture of cotton and Nl Imlen mods is
there carried on extensively. 'lron, too, en-
ters largely Mtn the wealth or the county, and
all of them depend mum a Protective Tariff
for their prosperity. In this county, in what-
ever dirt Ohm we note go, we see thA gritat
cause of the pit sperity of the fiutilim.,.ilnd
business men of the It hole county, in the, ore
beds, the 11111111CCS and the machine shops and
riffling mills. We believe that it has become
Ihr univer,al sentiment nnurog our citizens
that n l'reteetive Tariff is the unly guarantee
we eau lutre nl'Ile• sure, s5llll worliing of these
iulrr~•st s . \Ve ace IrA I a Tariff a n d 111101,
found that it 11;1•1,,i,,, 11115i-
-111,4•; and a :1111.,5 OW real e,tate 111111,

ir ,•v:,l, 0(•0 from our rxpor .
1, h., of ii.o. \p: rirncrof

1.,. , ‘voilid lie nil

‘l,lllmg 11J Into 1110 1111eCrlairll .ll S of Pre(
Tradv at th.. i.p.sircril)

in it party view. Tiiere is no
State tiebet In ei.•t. :toil the eleelion of one

Nvoul 1 periti,nently atieet the
~riie I), the

Thr limst 1), 111, ,.1 refore,
Nvell afford ),, lay ',Arty eiii •iilerations
;toil vole 11ov a candidate n III) tt 11.1 !Tine:Wilt
tool proftet iiis and the general pros-
perity of 1110 Flistriet. 11r. Dlit-er's Tariff
principles• itiii trill I,nown to the people of
this county. Dr. ikeliet's ['rev little convic•
lions are as eiltioriy Itioiwn to the people.
„rot,. the District, and his Irian is
iriven,)ltlt tl ptr,l to prole that he is ❑ friend
of the laboring ii...tl.reAS ill' the tit .,, counties.
We can't affeet/ to elect hint. No District in
I),iiiiisylruala eau atl'ord luelect t Frce Trader.

:Nlondny are almost equally as important am

call upon the Republicans Mr the same exer
cisc of judgment.

s the South comes ill for r• presentation, her
uu•utbcrs are selected from among the old
leaders who are adVlreall'A 14' aristocracy and
supporters of n Pree'Trade policy. The
strcrgth of the Tail 'nen will be cut down by
Free Trade Congressmen from many Districts
in the West. and Pennsylvania will assist in
her own destrrction if site helps swell the sen-
timent against her by electing a single Free
Trader to ('ongress. The question of 'farill
or Free 'frade will undoubtedly agitate the
next Congress, and the fate of Protection may
be decided by one vote. Voters, take care
that that one vote agaibst your interests and
your prosperity does Lot come fl,lll the Sixth
I )istrict

BECAUSE 011 C or two Western Republicans
n this Congress were narrow,Aninded enough
o he Free Traders that is no reas9p why the
imple of this District should elect Dr. Aeiter
o Congress, Who Is n Free Trade Democrat.
f Pennsylvania will not take care of her own
nterusts, who will ?

Wherever there is a Free Trader running
for Congress against a Tariff man, we hope
be people, dill have wisdom enough to elect
he Tariffman, whether he be a Democrat or

WOODEN PAVEMENTS
Mats Er our Exchanges

We have given, front time to time, such
items of information from our exchanges on
the subjt c' or wooden pavements as would be
likely to interest our citizens and increase the
general fund of knowledge on this intrortant
subject -a subject which,it most be confessed,
is surrounded with many.doulds and difficul-
ties which time and experience can only re-
move. We append a feu- tuldilinnnl items :

•rue SAMVELS PROCESS.

to afford the maxim= of weight. The amount
of endurance required may be imagined from
the fact that the charge of gunpowder is to be
110 pounds, and the projectile weighs 800
pounds. The calibre of thebore 18116 inches,

and the length of the projectile will be two

feet of solid shot, and about three feet two

inches of common shell.
The Western Union Telegraph Company

employs seven regiments of men in its work,
most of them as operators nod in the higher

The Chicago Tribune. says : A gentleman
brought to this oilier yesterday two wooden
blocks of street pavement taken front Eddy
street, in San Francisco, where they were
laid at the same time, site year ands. halfago.
(me is plain redwood, and tlw other Oregon
pine, prepared by what is known as the am-
nels process—the injection of copperas, after
the 9;11) is drawn out. While the redwood is
strong and nearly as good as new, the pine,
in spite of the Samuels process, is rotten and
worthle,s. The contrast is very striking.—
This is a very important matter in Chtea,p),
where there is probably • more pavement laid
every year than in any other city in the Uni-
ted Slates, and also from the fact that tlw
Board of l'oblic Works has shown a disposi-
tion to favor the Samuels process. Harrison
and other streets are paved in this way. I

grades of service.
Among the subscriptions lately received by

tho Freedmen's Bureau for the benefitor edu.
rational purposes arc contributions from
parties who were prominent rebels.

The total loss to France in genuine cham-
pagne gobbled up by the Germans is $:0,000,•
000.

At Copenhagen, Vt., recently, a stream Of
water burst forth from a dry hill-side, wash-
ing away thousands of cart loads of dirt and
stone, and still continues, likely to prove per-
manent.

the pavement proveWiio better In a year and
a half than the San Francisco specimen, it
had better have never been laid. The n.ix.
lute injected into the NVOoif in obedience to
the receipt or Mr. Samuels -does not penetiate
more than an inch from the surface, 11101 it
does not st cm to have prevented the exterior
of the San Francisco block from bring frayed
and worn. N 1 mild it not, under the eircum.
stances, he wise and prudent In the Boni.: of
Public Worki , to pause and thoroughly

this matter beMre any more money is
invested in what may turn out to be a rot on
laVellllllt cost, : more than the 01(1'0 te.

111=

A trick of (lie last Legislature of Montana is

cute, if it is mean. An net of Congress au.
thorizes the publication at the national ex,

pease of the laws passed each session by Ter-
ritorial Legislatures. So the Montana men

reenacted all the laws ever passed by them,
making $5,000 extra expense to the nation.

A New York paper remarks : It dome :rot
require any elaborate dentonstration to est .b-
-lish the lam that the pavement of the perk.' is
a delusion and II snare. The two cardi at
properties which the surface of the sti..et
should possess, smoothness and durability,
have thus far by no menna been realized.—
The failure of the Nicolson pavement in re-
spect to the latter quality, is not yet fully- c, tn-

preltemb•d by the people of this city. but will
be made apparent in the course of it very tew
years by the logic. or stern facts. It must he
plain already t.) those who have taken pa os
to observe, that it wears out raPidly under the
strain of heavy loads, and rota not very slow-
ly by the simple action ofthe elements. Th. 11,
so Mr from beim; smooth, it prescnta n succos-
sion of protuberances, resolting in great dic-
tion and resistance to the wheek of a vehicle

4,, I paSSing over it.

THIE NATIONAL !FINANCES
'l•he newspapers published in the interests

ur the Inst cause," and relying upon the ig-
norance of their readers, publish and repub-
lish statements denying that the National
Debt has been reduced under the present Ad-
ministration. Vie have published the sbtte•
went:: showing the reductions from time to
time, and it seems wasting space to reiterate
the truths, but that this paper should by any
chance fall into the hands of anybody %rho
has heen unwise enough to pin their faith to
such organs, we will give some figures from
he official records of the Treasury. They are

as follows :

evipt,
11 I, 1,.7. Nlare, I. 1,.
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Ilttring eiglit,•,•ll !polo from March I,
to Stitt, arbor I, 1810, the alttoltui 0 1

'Tam:lion in Ow public ,11.111 tl1)11%.(`

,1111% Which I to

1/1. 1•11 in tlit• itort.ltat,,,:ttia L.:mediation of
bearing int. r,,t is coin, att.' itt !lit• pay....,.,11
ul o:,ligations ovt•rtlitt• cottvertild, into
intet .,l•ltottling howls or et•rtiliettl,.s.

The amount of ittlvr,,t \vltielt wilt 11,,real'It•r
I, 5. :111.4.1 ti, the ILtVt.llllll , ut Mt tilt' debt teL
11:11Iy paid, is about SS,7-I."l,:ittli.liti ;oilman),
0r,tit7. ..!5,799.61 m mthly, Itto,lly itt Attl,l.

There has also been a constant iint,rove-
tot nt in the kil•Croa, or the debt during thu
six months since 31arch Ist or this year uSut

the eorreiliontling six months or pio, and
the ui crease or the tlebt, for the past six months,
as compared \chit the twelve preceding months,
Is as follows

iei 19 mond, pa
reili I, 1,7. k • l':::;:4'", 1,;' 12,'11/101111,MAC.' 11,10

The loregoing is a correct comparison o
the financial operations sof the Government
during the periods named, made trout the oh
Licht' records of the Treasury 'Department.

TIES DOCTOR
Anyone echo knows the history of 1)r.

Acker believes that, if elected, lie will be the
butt of Cthigress and that the people who elect
him will be brought 'into ridicule. ills Free
Tnnle record is notorious. We don't mean
to say that the Doctor ever wrote Free 'Frady

articles, for he seldom writes anything. Ills
style is to copy into his editorial columns those
articles which agree with his opinions. Those
who have read his Paper since he has hal its
editorial management remember well its Free
Trade sentiments. Yet he is silly enough to
.say in his Nine o9ltis week that "there is no
record of Acker's free trade convielons any-
Where." Now that is the nearst approach to

direct lying that the Doctor was ever guilty

or, but If he la cornered he will sneak out of it
by saying that he was Off electioneoing and

It was in the paper. The Doctordidn't know
shouikinstruct his assistant editor only tll

people .will believe. Wtoe are• such lies as the
afraid Cringressional aspirations have sadly

demoralized him and that he still sees In Ids

morning dreams "Old Montgomery right side

li . O. for 2,000 majority 1"

I=

One of the first really good buildings that
was erected in San Francisco was made of
stone, all of which was cut, fitted and placed
in position without mortar in China, and then
shipped across the water.

The Hartford insurance companies last year
received on premiums $84,571,238, pall on
losses $19,755,283, dividends $12,717,550.
l'lte surplus or twcnty•tn•n millions has been
mostly absorbed in the issue ofnew stock rind
the Increase of capital.

Brooklyn now has 406,007 population, had
206,112 in 1860, an Increase which encourages
the -Union to predict : " At this rate, in thirty
years to Coins, it will reach the present, size of

Paris, and greet the opening of the next cen-

tury with a population of two millions."
The Prussian Government considers brandy

an excellent drink for the army in the field,
and even compels every soldier to till Ids Ibis!:
before he leaves camp. But the men ar.. teat-
penile in the use of the liquor, and no harm
from it is reported.

It is rumored that the Census Bureau is con-
sidering the propriety oh tubing the census
over again in New York City, owing to the
many complaints of the present inefficient
enumeration.

A writer in a Louisville paper compla'ns
hat he had outdo urgent appeals to the author.
Wes tbat city to examine the Asphalte
paveinent. bet the power or intere:Aed local
emit raeb.rs gas cannitadent, end no heed was
paid to his nth ice. Ile quotes, in vindication
of his own judgement, the opinion ofthe Lon-
don Lancet on the Asphalte, which is being
exten:•ively labl in that ...4reat city :

If I I.ecasual travehgt in a cab or omnibus
experiences relief as he passes over the new
Asphalt.. pavement which has recently been
pm down in I loldorn, how great nmst be (bit

(.f the resident hard by• For years his voi. e
Mud been drowned by the perpetual imiscou
his rest at night disturbed by a continual ro
which worried his nervous system, if it did
not absolutely prevent sleep. ills lungs base
been poisoned by clouds of ammoniacal dust,
and his clothes and furniture have been de-
atroyed by dirt, which penetrated whether he
twill (ir not. Suddytly all has been changed.
Ile can get a breath of purer air by openibs;
hiS doors and windows, and yet be uniler.
stool when hi' Sill'llkS. Ile teed not be smoth •

ered with dustiand when he looks out of lb
window lie s•ea.the horses relaxing in the':
elhirts, because the draught ()I' the load
lightened. Still more will the invalid feel ti
beneficial change. Ills auditory nerves wi I
not be worried with the perpetual rumble,nn I
the nervous irritability which is so. easily
produced by noise will pass away, llenct •

list It Ite will at ill events enjoy the hope an
possibillity of rest.' 'Ube value of the ne• •

pavement is not to be measured only by It
durability and cost. It will diminish tb
wear and tear of the human nervous systen ,

which is not so durable as granite, nor F

easily repaired as macadam."
=1

- Several citizens of Detroit,includlng, Messrs
dooms Armstrong, T. 11. Hayes, M. 'W
Brooks and Francis Adams, have prganizet
themselves into a company and erect
ed works at a cost or about $50,600, m
Woodbridge street, near the western . city
limits, for the preservation of wood by creo
soling it, and have commenced operations
it is contended that wood can be creosoted at

as to be made almost entirely impervious tt
water or any decomposing element,' and Um
this material acts as an effectual barrier to the
boring of insects and worms. The wood is
first subjected to it thorough dessionting pro•
Bess by currents of heated air, after which it
Ys permeated through all its pores and fibers
Frith creosotic or smoky vapors. They.have
many large orders on hand, including one
from Messrs. •T. 11. Walton & Co., who have
taken the contract for paving Madison avenue
with creosoted wood. This preserved mate-
fel is being largely used by the United States

o ivernment in building docks, forts, etc.,
and t h e railroad companies are creosoting ties
and limber. The value of the invention will
undoubtedlybe folly tested in the pavement
above referred to. The patent is the property
ofa New York company.

A MonnislowN, New Yorkot whisky shop
keeper devised a novel, but very profitable,
method of stimulating trade, which some of
his neighbors were disobliging enough to in-
terfere with. The village has been suffering
severely front incendiary fires, and at last the
citizens formed a Vigilance Committee, which
finally made four arrests. The incendiaries
all agree in their story that this enterprising
business nun, one Gibson Kent, instigated
them to their crimes, and he stands bundle
for twelve cases. Ile lies ill jail, because the
Judge fixed his bail at ;0,000, or $5,000 a
case, and reruses the bond not owning t 111., e

times the amount, $lBO,OOO, in Morris county
real estate. If convicted In every case, Kent
is liable to one hundred and twenty years
prisonment, tell till each case, only because he
ollered.some of the boys all the liquor they
wanted, free, if they would start fires on Sat•
urday night, after the railroad employees and
other mechanics had received their pay. Ile
thought that these would all flock to his saloon
after the fires and then spend their Nutley
freely, and in truth he did often clear two
hundred and three hundred dollars in a single
night in this way. .

WnoEV En has been accosted on the ears
with the invitation " buy a,prize package ?"

need no longer fete• being humbugged. For
has not a Cincinnati reporter interViewed one
whom he designates the Prize-Candy King
and settled that question ? This manufacturer
makes all his own candyot ton or two per day,
Packages, boxes and everything but jewelry.
That lie buys by the bushel, very cheap.
Though it is heavy plated and of exviisit6 de-
sign, its cost is small because it is stamped in
thousands by machinery, and the great ex-
pense is in the first design. Then the pop-corn
bags and candy packages number millions
yearly, and n profit of a cent or two on each
one amounts up well. The moneyand watches
arc put in as advertisements, andfor the same
reason no blanks are permitted. Such are
the s ~ •ertts or the trade Its now first made

THE Boston Adrertiser does not believe that
Wendell Phillips will command a large
vote after all. [laving accepted the nomina-
tion for Governor from the Prohibition Party
svhereof many leaders tin not favor labor re-
finin, and of the labor Reform Party, whereof
many. leaders oppose prohibition, Mr. Phil-
lips is to recieve toon a third nomination for
moral support from the women, who believe
that the right of suffrage is essential to their
felicity, an idea leptignant to many, l'rohibl•
tionists and Labor Reformers. Thong!' or•
ganiced for a large vote, these divers move•
melds haVe not a marked political character
and cannotcommand political strength against
the Republican party, which, because its pulley
has been on the whole the best for the State,
occuPles the whole field now as heretofore
and will require an extraordinary amount of
folly to lose it.

A farmer of Menard County, 111., recently
sold twelve heads of fat cattle for $4,000. The
average weight wa5.2,300 pounds.

The North Georgia coal region is estimated
to extend through an area of 240 square miles,
expected to yield 1,300,000,000 tons..

OmahaOmaha promises to be as famous for beef-
packing ins Cincinnati is tor pork•packlcg.
One firm in Omaha purposes to pack 20,000
head ofcattle this season.

urge print."

Baltimore lias nearly forty packing houses
engaged in the oyster trade that have over.
$16,000,000 capital invested in it, and employ
16,000 hands.

A lively fellow under arrest in lowa has
made a confession concerning his doings for
seven years.. Ile remembers nine murders
within that time, but don't care to go back
any further. •

A youngrural lawyer in Illinois is going to

take the stump during the fail cempagn, and
proposes to grasp a ray of light front the
great orb ofday, spin It into threads of gold,

and with them Weave a shroud 'ln which to

wrap the whirlwind which dies upon the bo•
sum of our Westerd prairies."'

An editor at Elizabeth, N. J., claims to

have had n fortune of $125,000,000 fall to him
by tho death ofan English ancestor. It may
be none ofour business, but that report may
have been started by the editor to pave the way
fot getting trusted for a shirt or something.
_Dealers should beware.—.N. Y. Dem.

THE LETTTGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY
The thieves who 'robbed the Paris Roths-

child of 2,000,000 111111C8 have been sent to

prison for five years. In this country n man
who could get away with $400,000 could afford
to do a handsome thing by theArtectives, pay
a neat dividend to the party rubbed, and have
a nice fortune left for himself..

The Williamsport (Pa.) Gazette gives place
to a public notice ns follows:

" C•ls•ros, Sept. the (1, 114111.—Dear. anti
Belovid friends of the Borow of Canton I hay

lost a Lader From my house & I would be

vary• much plunst ho ever took It that they

would Bring it Back its soon as possible for
god sureties out such as this.''

At Grass Valley a young loan attempted

l(, but railed. Haring mentioneil lilt

the Union adds the follOwing grotesque
paragraph : '•"l'his young 1113111 is only twenty

years of age; too young to be so rash, because.

he is impecunious. As lii did 111)1 nudes n

success of the job,we nabear giving the name:

Those who get their names in this paper as

suicides, must succeed. Success is the test of
merit."

There was a new scholar at the. Traversh
City, Michigan, Falai:tilt Fehool, last Sunday.

A young furly•pouud brnrtru lted up the akle,
-Bundled the hooks the librarian had spread
out before lihn, granted his approbation of

thew., and then quietly seated himself on his
haunches in the pulpit. 'flu. children smiled
audibly—very' audibly. An attempt being

le to prolong the %isitor's stny. he success

y retreated.
)lark 'cwitiu has executed for the 'Buffalo

Exprens n clever burlesque ob the war maps of
the New York papers. ' It is entitlell the
" Fortifications of Paris," and exhibits the

CtIIICCII,I, Tumors and Stretlingsof all klmls sear

rattled cored without acing the knife, giving pin or
drawingblood. See tentimottialn: •

ThinIn to cartify that I had been troubled fornhout three
pairs witha swelling tir tumor rrr hi, large linger of trip

right halal, which had been •iperated 4111,1 t 111111. Irnb-
rut ally lament: after in Idyll the minor 0111/111..11,,1 to

row and enlarge very flint. I imannlttni Ilr. 11. le. Lelm•
g
aker, and went nutter bin tremment, li)' which then

an 1.1. 1110Ve1l without 11,11 a the Italie 11l drawing lif•••••1,

and eanning trio tat little Inconvenience while II 11,

Ice:at/tent.I run form my own experience recommend Dr. Lonna
kerb/ ire/MI.IE to oil refl.. niltrering 110/11 n.ellitign•
minors, 111110.1,4 or any lint ••r chronic •liaranes, tli•i

•v isa/trance thin, in my C11•0 I oeileeitle.re..l te• trifle, a
elpainful operation having failed to ii• / •••"avt`

pertert mifaction and effected a mire ni F. werf

time.
THOMAS F. 111/T7.

0, Lehigh
Dr. 11. It. lerna,in• •filice in on the fbi-i side ••I

meet, ii.•twi•tt Ilan• hon and NValtnit..%ll•mb•st ••

—..•••••••en

TIOIRSE:III,,N. AI"I'EN'IrIION 1

positions of St. Cloud, Vincennes, tite High
Bridge, Jersey ( ity, Verdun and Omaha.
Accompanying it are "(Alicia' recommenda-
tions." General Grant says, it is thy only

map of the kind I ever saw." Bazaine says,
if I had had this map 1 would have got n o t of
\let•r. without our trouble." .1. Smith writes
that it completely cared winc of freckles,

and Napoleon tohnik that "it it; yery nice,

ILEAD THE PoLLONVING !
(1. y,.ur

rrlll 111 fill It I. r••connoolooluil 11. I hinvo a Mara that Its

bindly 00,.• ot inn o y••int•••• •••
••

1•••01•• plot. hinholoit o•noll• in i•I'l ell,. ,noultl

•••inituotol It all io•ro•to. wlio hove Ono rat, ollo•r.•
it be.t olf.••••••1 to Ono 1.011.0. 1. truly. •

11'/.it.rolorh/l,.00,, .1.2, •SII VI:II.

'flip ntotitlntinblo Linttololl ,01•1 by Inrovan-t•
l

otol
00•001•••••pors. Wholl,til• le) ,•
,•••‘.. .f 1•1111 01010,, 110.1,11J.\ME

••••-• . Ploliol••11•1.1.1.Nror
1.1111. no Allentown by I..Se IIAI 1 F•.• ••I Ilufnil 0,1

,•s,••••1. W. MIN ES; 1..‘. 1;1, ;ti .0.0 11.

TIN :nod 3011\ 11. NIOSI•1:

Zypecta:
11()W.112.11 ItY .1SS()C1-

u-,7,' tho• ..f I:tl:.,tt

tind I'llf...tun:LW, t.ll 1%.thr;p1.,..1
II r"r...f.kt 11

rob,tonMAititlAill:andSo. IAf.v 11-,al.-,11.1:,y

ior S •nt',Ai,'Eli
ilt)W lip ASSOCIA.IIIIN. 1..

Pa.

A. usit'kc•rEll NaTit AN MI•RDEUEIt Att.
nksvEn.—The man apprehended near Pottstown.

on Saturday afternoon,' by Deteetive Parley, of

New York, On suspicion of being con nerted with

the Nathan murder, Is about 26 years of age, and

gave the name of Francis Z. Kipling, and said

his father resided in New Jersey, and did business
at No. 24 Maiden lane, New' York. The prisoner
came to Schuylkill [Liven, near Pottsville, on
August 13, and put up at Eptiug's Incl. Sus-

picion was excited by his talking a great deal
about the murder, his restless demeanor, end by

Ike fact that lie bad a pawnbroker's ticket for a

set of diantobds.
lie went so far as to admit that he was within
hew feet of Mr. Nathan when he was murdered,

and that he knew where the iron doe; Was pur-

chased, and that he could put his finger on the

assassin. When asked why lie did not give in-
formation to the authorities, Ile i a certain
p.irty 111 New York did not come down with the

'stamps lie would make a cleat breast of it. Ile

was in constant correspondence with parties in
Nuts' York, and received ees of money.—

Ile stated that he had been a b:n•-tenher in a sa-

loon at the corner of Broadway and Bleecket

streets, where he had often waited nn Wash. Na-

than whom he knew well. •
It is also stated that spots resembling blood

stains were observed 011 his (dialling. Informa-
tion baying been sent to New Yoi k last week, the

detective came to Selin311:111 Haven 011 Friday

night to make the arrest, but found that Kipling

bad taken passage on.a canal boat bound to Phil-
adelphia. In company with Captain John 11.

Martz, the informer, the detective proceeded to

Limerick Station on tbe Reading Rallroadovalked
tip the canal and intercepted the b. Bat, upon which
the pt ironer was working his pa,sage as a boat-
Math

1. 1111..111E1,1. 111A, Sept. 20.-I)elinven 111,i.,

Srokers, No. 40 South Third Streei, gtve the
ollowing quotations up to 2 u'eloel: to-day :

• Buying Selling

U. S. Wt. of 'Bl 114 1144'
62 ...112:1; 112

" 114 .111?;; 111'.'„
t• 115 . ..... ....

..... ..1W;; VW,.
CI I It0,; 1101.
'' 07 . . • ..110:1;', 11/0,,
'' 08 .......... .:.. ...... ...........110 11(0,;"

5'6, 10-40's 1011:1;; 1011t.,,,'
::0 year 0 per cent. Curret•y ...., ...... 1111.,. 1111;
Union l'avilie 1,4 M. bonds 825 8:15
central Paeille It. It 900 910
Union Pitellie 1..1. 11 ,nt II 720 720
=

~,,e,l I,,tilp by IF,• 1.0.4mo r. N• whard ,t Co.
Wlwat Flotir, 10, hhi $7 .10 •elllilg
Wheat. Per bushol I 4.1 pnylog
Rye . Ig::faroOar.,•... ......

........ ....

mTaI ISI ..

l o). thy SO,l, 1,4, bn,1,1 100 .•

(Inver 5.•141. '

Wheat l'l,, nr, per nor 1 foll sdling
II) .. ..

art. Meal. '' •I lo .•

Batt,. P., .....""1 4il pay, lpg
Lard. '' :Pt; :'
Tallow. ::Ilan.,
Eggs., per dare..
Pauli..., per Pasha', 111'W 111
I) ri'''' APPII., pi, 1.114,01 ..

ftlarriagcs

_:46-41 1W_
. , si-%,DTCr,

~cr•
gi 1840 ..k(1870
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I'AIN
TIIIILTV lli.ll, I. .011 11•1•••i‘111..: 1111.

1.. v time-, 11..111 ir•r,.l. ~1 Ile.

1./11. 11., 1i r and r.•-pee.ilel.ly. ..1 the
receinne 1.1 it 1/....1 eilevlll,l pre,.

.tratlen 1..1.111...•x11net1en of vain. II netellly
tene.,l). ever V; nerr n 1..1 11i
ler ll} •ent• ry Cholera. trill.any 1 ..1 et t...1.11, !...zia.
it i• tunietly 1111.0.1 tar eilien...eY ....I lily e 1
wlalin., In 111.• gzelit er 1..1,, mei et , 11.1

lln. S1,111.1:11. 11 • 11...111.111.• ull

ker..l,ltinamei ni Iklev.',l
by the In.ert 111111 1,01,111A1.1, IP, .111

11,1111.110.•
11,1111,

5..1.1 try All prilsrrriAQ.
1.1-., :Al , :11111 l'' "111,.

----, 11'0111)S OF WISIIO-A1 FOIL YOUNG
MI:N. on illy 1:111i ;2. 111 V ni :Had V rl3.

31aullotrol,,vitliSELF 110,1'inn 1tt1f.,111111.1.
Ilt In,nellll.li 1,1 1,01 1% 0 1..1 11•,,

IloW Alll/ ASSIII'I.VI.ION,
1"-IY• •

LEWIS—MURRA Y.—At liokendanqua, Sep-
tember 93, by the Rev. James A. Little. pasta of
lloliendanqua Presbyterian Church,Grilllth Lewis
to Margaret Murray.

WILLI AMS—EVANS.—AIso, at the same time
&flu' place, by the Rev. J. A. Little. of Hokum'an-
nuli, Thomas E. Williams to Ann Erniis, both of
Colasnoqua.

Elratlis
MOYER.In this, city on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Tilghman. 11. Moyer, ligea 117 years, 5 months
and IS days.

GAI.I.ACIIER.--On the 221 of September, In
Sallshm y, Philip Gallaeher, aged 45 years, for-
merly a member of the 7111.11 regiment, I'. V.

FlNK.—in this city, on the 21st of September,
Trevlllia,daughter of Daniel and Ann Fink,
aged 24 years, 5 months and 24 days.

ST I.R\ EIL—On the 22d of sept.,,b,ron While.
111,11110111,11,1', Sirs. Anna Maria Sterner, wife of
Adam Sterner, aged 05 years, 10 months and 25
days.

ZACIIARIAS.—in this city, on Sunday morn-
ing, Susan Zacharias, aged Sit years, 0 months anti
II days.

iliJsiNa-is Noll('Es
4' Healing ON the ItNgs," sayall 113 VC made

use"( Dr. Wintar's lirthatm uf 11'04 :cod by

uuctt lie been cured broltathiLlK..r.
lodueuza ur couutunptiow VII, udcul ul.

ways I,eepIlda niaudard reload). by ahem.

11m. Ilopkins wane I, so familiar to
nitno.t every family. associating It with Ills relobrateil
Hoop Skirt) nilvertires In thin IN.••. Themow il111101111CO•
ItwealIxorotliclent for tho w, inn !loop Skir t+ need no
Tinning. Yon will roil tilt advertineat"ht, ofrout-se.

Thu " Phoebe. Baker" Salve.
4H-hm year. a secret—-
*WCoores us loy

Cuts, Morns, Bruise+, Sure•, CYO,

Nipples, Imo: Broken 11...M00t5, Chootoosool Lips moot

lirtuolloooto. Chliblotitos, Bolus orStmt., lot luso•ri.,
41^A WONDtiItFUL CURE FItS I'ILE9.-0)

43-80 D every trbere.
"I'lliEßE BARER ." allot tato e toe °Own)

Climtar'it" Rkt, nottch, &c. Et..rcitutitor.
Costar's" (11.01.1) lisd.ltatt
Costar's•' (pare) larva Powder.
Use this(poly pure) Insect Powder for M.Alis la Furs

and W,,,lens, for Bed-Bugs, Insect.,el,

cosines" (only sure remedy) C.dit :solvent.
Ai-SOLD everywhere.
Ai-Ark for "CostEtr's" (nod tube no Ilse).

41, (V. !fund sires sent by express.

Address "CDSTA It" CU., St., N. V
LAWALL Se MARTIN, SCIIMIDT Si e()., Axt•., Allen
wo, i'n•

11hat Does Reason Ray!—The little slittligoose

when bitten by it deadlyserpent resorts to a eattain Plant.
eats of It, and escape's the effect of lice llls:di. That is In
stluct. Human beingsoil the ether hind, must depend en
reason anflexperlettcelit selecting the means ofprotectlng
health and life against unwholesome' Inthiencef. _sow,
What does reation -ay flu DID Vital subject I Does It nut

tell us that to Invigorateuud purify the system Is the best
way to protect Itagainst the luvialble petsme which gen-

erates disease t hurely it does, The next question is,

what guideshall we follow In Chouclint a Medicinal solo-
Iftlard 1 neonuu replies,' lot yourmonitor be experience.

Well, the experience of eighteen yearn comprised In one
unbrokenseries of satisfactory testimonials assures us
that teller's Stomach Bitters Sense. strengthening,
regulating and tiotiseptle properties which are not cow.
blued In the, same happyproportions lu any other 1...Un-
r011. extant. 'fide, therefore, la 111 13 OM IdiOo to Which
reason 'bids no resort When our health Is Imperilled either
by the malaria which produces eidemic disorders. or by
any other Canso, frhether,inhelenpt stud con.titutional,or

connected pith our habits, uccUpatiOnn antipursuits.
The Venutil of a noxious reptile is se...reply more aubtile

and danger... titanthat which lurks in foul air and im-
pure water. To escape the fevers, billions diaorderndis-
turbo urea of the bowels. and other serious maladies pro-
duced by these insalubrious elements, it INabsolutely
tiecessary that the litoluaCh d all ant secretiveorgans

be, so to speak, In a rebind condition. 'Upon the
moutit of rosiatauce which the vital system can °Opole

io the deleterious higueuces that annuli it, the safety of
the health depends, and it s because the MOAT vitotrr•-
nun 11101008400IturiattinitiOnlytied regulatitylit the moat

mimortaut (mirth.. of the body, that it can be
endedand guaranteed no no Invaluable preventivemed-

icine.

- .. .... . . . . .... ..
PI-010:010N lit'CliVi.kNl A: DoAN of tho A Oil riC.lll
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incur illwovery. A palkless lroalmoot. nor / s.l
knife, no plasters, no ' rall-tlo horning. e 4

" Tlie 1.10.1 - . recut rk- 0
ableeffect CANCERS..

of tutu td
xi lroatmont . . i,, it neloo 'AI
0 rateA tho cholltlcal ololoonts of 000.11.04 ti)

Ey grown., no that they rkrivol, tilt. tool .li, "

. nivar tool will not ruin,. All 1I.o• o af- -
flirted van call 011 we Pr0r0...-orh lloolotlion 11.0.
Ilnlyormlly: oralltlre., ls:41. bl.l Ili, Steet I. 111111.01a.

lEEE

' 'l'o COSSU NI 1"r ivEs. —The
b1.111.•-torod tii it hitt' l:yn

very -.imp', lifter having ..nif.. ,•41
Inn:: utr.•••,1,,,, nn,l thnt con-

Annon,on.i. nnn I, It mitt n tii
the iircure. Toldi tt it. hi• it ill ...qt.

of thi• iif tit. ). wilt,
...Me, ,511. 11. 11

1111.1it sure von. rou.umpthlu, A.tilina, .muhiti.,
'The only ‘.11,..1.1 of the ad vi,r11...r iu 111,. Pro•-,riP-
tion b, to 1,1.11,111 the alllielyd, inf..rumtb.o

whirl, I, r0t11.11,, IO 11..111V.L111,1i110, h, .•,rY
+llll,ier will try Id. reinr,ly, a. it will ctl.4 the., nothing

mild may pro,. a lole.“ing
111

11En. EhNV.I 111, A. WILSON,
Co., N. V•

- -

EItROTZS OF YOU'rll.—.ll4entionail who
sot',ell For year. (rein Nervot, 11.•hotly, Prt:t-

are Devay uu I itll tlo, „ t y.ottlifol itolt•eret:oll,
rtll, for the sol, or .fil.ritla 1,1,11,111itY, Fri,. 1.. :Ili

\VIM ..... it, therecipe...dietoo 1..1. okloe OW -1111-
li. remedy hy I trt to

Iti
irollt hy the 11l vertio•Ce experience rill .1,, a.l-
-foperfeet ronll.l,,oreNo..12Cedtir,N 11. Ntill I/EN,

Si.New Yolk.

THE DOUISLE-OVEN

SUNNYIDE COOK OF IS7O
lIN

ENTIRELY NEW ANIL :,CIESTIPI(•
salt SYruin FLEE. guaraulved i,.lll..roughly 11m tw.

111”1,ix wlth M.) ful•I ty..•‘l

nIt1141.• ;oven t'A.ok

We ure rvllli onr long “oi
k

BAHLEY-SIIEAF COOKING STOVE,
giphighly e.t1,1111,1 hr OW public bir Yea.

'1'111:.1 LI N I .\'l':\,
Oar great dont le•lteatlug STOVE, In beau
mach ii 11111.1, 1.4 111111 i 11,11111111.11 tilt, year. %Viten. known
the melt,, to( thinSteve need Ito retattatt.

SENNYSII)E FIRE I,r,:kc;l: 11El'I'EIZS,
m0,..g It., many P 10,111,14 carrivd ,CIF the rinAr rnh
At.t.m at tha hi..dithlo at tht/lialan. 1,21.
Wllantgh atthjart.,ti to tho nia-t ere toat. at the haino

lhaitar. Thia i:- 010 I.llly Ii 1,1•Ill
hl.tre Heat, In Ow nmi hut, and hk.• the ncgrial.
trllnr livat, lan,• no ha.,

for Cirenlaraand to-tinhoniali.
l'E'rEltti(lN & 1.,

Plll.1•11711111 1, .1.1.1 I lA.
For U. li. II(,ITNIAN, In, Pa.

Urf'now '1'() c'UltE Cc)NSLMII"I'it)N.
. •

TIM I'lI ILt/SO I'l IS uV DR. fficEAT
uvvvr learn bn 1..1,111bat

dt"tkast•tl liver awl "lininneltotecnk",...ly nlt".k•k. tbnk
"y"tent ? The 1100.."1 of 1...111111.111 1,11.11 Icil 111

110, and yk t thine tire 11which 11.- 11.1 r011... Ow .11n,t, annl
contnitte in the entir.t. °lino,' 1111,11:114 bn
then. prenmtknely on the VritS Vl/14 OW nap., it) of
people nn, at ek•intlrle• vartn...• the !An" ol nre,

unt"t bo it I I tlnni, ‘k

rkkvonne Itet.elt. II1•11, 11 1' hail 1111.1 l'•••••1 .1.• II /1,1 ilia 11 140
osce,s in the Ink, ot vv.) rill or ...lige-nide 4q.

...XVII 111 1,114 Inky penallY in
the etnl. 'l'ltik "t.ontnnla I,nnnekk n1t"..."1..1 and rent tk.
an.; IL,. liverbkil• .tilln0.1"qt". nianl

uttninklnot nvII" , awl the "11 Innlivolnk
A.... 1,, ckl knlnn to boron...llly
the PA,. NI IIENCK '0 115"..ine, arelll , 111

.111 I -01.11. 'l'lnky 1n... and ....rt... kk born',
tinny kne wk.!. clirortell, nit.' all Intl "•:. y in ." -

iskv evevy ..t.

in the land I. fair awl Impart...l nail 11,, Let tlin,

wit "kept.k...l tin.p.m, annl Iv In. n• per...l
I11•1.1.1,1 1,1.11J11411. 11 111,10 0X:111.1 1/11.•11

1...11.1111111.11rem..." tor I k.unkkt,kl the,PI 1. 1 11-
a,ron, “Va by 'he In 111.1.." of ntkol

0111111011 ...11•11. 11 the "y"lonn ad•IlIla 11110
It IV VIII, e;..,•+nit ill n.l tlle.elt.ll tale 11 1,1011, 11'111 lit•
found tnt thekkkonint. hoer. 1. 0r1e.m.,awl il. notate
the ...1 111 r.l I 1111011 111 11.1 111 111 111 lIY /WI 11111,

S
111.11 •

(7111iN •

uX tlennitinl tor 011,55. ;kill" ikk bekkt nkylklk•nunk their
value. . l'lnnonktnls up.. 1/1 ure "old
dn.., Why n..~nly been..., they VIII 111.11141 y Alla
0111111./111Y. 1/Vll/111 1, IIleo may ant 111111 it enuvenlent to
rail on Schenck In aro 1111'nr....1 Iltat lull anti
nunkiklnto 111.11.11, 1111 11,11. acekkninn.Y Pk.lk nnl

the31ANI/llAii l'l I.3ItINIC 1:17 AND f r„\.
I,Ell 'FON ntenitrlne. will VOW 111,1111141011

11, 1utile"the
theItren nign .

at
of
o

otok
1.0..ite.agone 11.1 011' 1511 11•II 111 11.1Iy

1/11,11dn
It tau)' LIl.."01.11 by Ono, lwho it, ....t fainilmr the

Y15t...0l la0t,11,•1,11 I 1,110.11 "li.lll. 1111 lII'.
1111.11 111.11 1:111.111 kvotolnkrittlrule" of 1•'

nnue. They bogill then. 11.1111.
re"lornktionby bt thn• 'tountelk, liver and Ikkkkvek two
an rt., healthy 0.1110.11. Ir. /1111 a I 1111 1 cure" [lns In.,

mitlktble SI .:I I 31 1\N OltAlikk 1.1.0 act
on the 'l.ver 1.1.1 1•10111.1Cll. 1/1,11111.1 1 /11,11I1y.,1•1I,llllullYeutovinn. 11,. hilt. 11Ild 1111.1 IVIIIOII rekktilleil
Iron. the 1111'I11 11 111.101pla Collali1011 01 1/1•m• organ, kinkl
111 the pky"tent Xeut.relly. Th, .t11,..1 the I.nly,
and 11.1 1,10,11 111.11 111:11111111.11I It.l/ “1 1 1111 11,1/1 11.

•1 1/11,
111. VA Ila .11.col 111.1/1, 1. 1.1.11 111.1:1.,', 11/01 I 1,11/IS 111
1/1. 11.1 1111 I I'M and finally In 11..ntIt.
ni'l I tintISI:ANVEEirroN•

IC, n hen taken I ,Xular Iy, 111.11“. the 1..11, the

~.nk. „..yn “11.1 .111,111+u11,111'al

etlll,llll 111,1,•, (1101' Va1,41 11111 r•l/..1111 10 1,11 II•11/ 11.1. Jakll
1.11.11 r•Ay , 11:It 11.11111 y. new Iw 1/11•.11I) n 1111 cure Inn.

LXVITI.Lireill.. IIli' N/1.111111 V
131 u 11.1111 1, /I 111/ IVllll,llld, 11.-(1.1y 111111 all,. 1111/1 111..
1o:n,"111,1. kk renalnlotl It. 1/1 1

t. MINI:ell 1.1 I y Dr. all I,llealt,, and
,vete ikk"lorenl In 11111'111.1 111,11. by Own. u

111.. 1bllllll'.11.11.11.11111 ikalilllt I.w lo 1111• .)'.llll.

11,111( I, 10 111a11.110I Ck•rt.nul) inn by gky...n
'that exlnkung awl nok•iYttie-mennt......" 11.1I 11111.3 a 111•11,111
111 itaprovt• 1111, ...1.."on "Ink.nltionkt.'n ...or

Ilit• •1111,31:11 /EMI 111,1111/0 II)

1111 .110,1•1 1/1711n IL 111111:11 1:11, 11.1111111.11 11. 11 11(41.1 I, ...101.11
111, 11.• 'l'bll)''l'bll)'NA' 111,-11,1,, I. 1 a

X1111)0111o0. and, an le•y
Y 1X•11.111 nil"Itengin./ the ") "Lem, k. 11101,1 11,

leol4lIYIIII,II 1.1ln \I'IIIIIIII I/11, 11111•11
Inl 111,1 1,1,0 Inn.l In. 1ek 4...n10d 1...p,01e"..
II the find. it lup bi mai, a 1,111:,11.

11 11E1. 111,1111V, 16 11/, 1.11.1111 1:11111 1111,1111.ixe of
good imurmliont hied alaali Wnut> it, it
hiethat lie Col,lllll 111 1/1.11 nlllllOll/ 111/11 11.min.tlly

t,i bi 1,111111,11. C...111.1011 n.llk/.11.1 11.•

11111 11V, 'n Inirmiuml with ili.ea.tid bile, and the /denim:ll
laden w

Ahue., the tir.t imme.t inade to thepliy.iejah by cou.
ntliillllll.ll/41.111 In that 1.1 VVIIIPlenelibt, medicine. that
Will leineve erallay the rough, night .xviattn hint clink,
w lin oli are the noteattend...on ch.literalen. Mit thin
ni.lllllll/01be doh, it. thecough In °MYe tenetnature
to relieve il.oll,and Me night ....at. nett Chili, 1.1.1,11,11

L) thed0,,...en wag, tb, d
do unite 111.1/111.11 genti• 'They 11111/41f MO 1111Ir,jinn

the nteniiieb, unlaule dige.tion, :wid hxamvato
raffle. than cure tliti dineane.

Thiqu In, utter all, twilling likofact. with which to
mid Ittintant11.1•11.114.11.:111:6:1Cli

role,. :Nearly all Who 1111Ve lit,. 11.111L1.11. ne-

t:ordain, alt hi.direction, have not only been eined ot
cuimninplion, but, Iron, Me hint that the, medico., tel
WithwoderlullioWer alma theditle,tive organ., patient.
Mit. cureu d .peedily gain UttiauWi.{:
.11 in,ptintlea, they lay the !mutilation ler a nolid, nuL-
atitutial.tructare. Itenturingtheme nig..n to health, the)'
treat,. nn nppellle. Tile 111y In prem.; iy the
quantity el blued I,taut only thcreimed, but in 1111111 erich
and ntroutt 1,111111 the lace el .unita coudition of the nya-
tutu all dineabeInurl bu th..11“1.

F011,111.4:110. itccomp.,,Y earl nu
that tlm net abnolittely nece.nary 11.11.1111111n nllOlllll nee
lit. hCIIENCIi pernobally. 111111. n they de.ire 11 Lave
their lungnexittnlued. Fur thispurl,'.'' lac In 11t him prin.

olllce, to, Ziorth bixth ht., coiner ot Commerce,
every natUrday, from 911. M. Mail 11'. M.

walnute h a r go,for a 1111.1.101 ex.
itininatiotiwith the Itii.Fironteler the cliargo In liti.

Prier el the Pull/10111C o )'t tip mid
01 .10 her bottle, or by hall tleeen. 2iFtudritke I'lllll .1
cent. a Lox. ur hale by all drililittidn•

Fl.E.—One hundred building lots,
X located near the East Peon. Depot. Will be sold t..r

on favorable tenths, er Inexchange tor burs., and
calaes.AP.PIY WM. F. tiAtiEll,rr

Coiner 7111 and Walnut zit-eels.

FUR
-- • -•-

NALE,..A TRACT OF HEAVY TIM
HER LAND, ',Rodin at ttio mamrNorth

Railroad. throe. omar a onto irons
CooyerAlair Station. Apoly•io

M. 11. HOYE, Coopersburd. Lehigh C...,t.
tug 2.5.11,1 . nog :11-3t,t

CARPETINGS.
723 PEABODY & WESTON, 7'33

=1

11. GODSIIALK & CO
Aro opeulog 11 line os.ortmont of Engll4ll hotly Ilravirek

Titoo•try Ilrox.ol+. Tl000•Plym, logrolus, 31,t0, Rug*
Oil CIotbot etc., °lc.

Extra loducemouto offered

NO. 723 cliEsTsuT STREET
earal -3m I'llILADELPIIIA

SEPTEMBER 28 870.
Pianos.

) I G 2,11E( 1K & CO'S
PIANOS,

GRAND, .cQU R ND UPRIGHT.

ftliscrllaiteotts

il;tsoii & Cabling,
An Elegant Stoek at Urottly Rehired Prices.

GOULD & "FISCHER,

NOTICE.
1131a!I.nIIIA R TllOEO3lllll'311'11TA11(111. dre'd.

The untlerolutted, appointed Auditor to audit nod rr.
sett!, the acritout .1 John Williams and Anon M. slur-
Mogi, ottu.luktratoro tonestae of Bartholomew /In,

tough, 11..1. 1. ...41. nod to 'nonkit-Motion of the balunco
In the hood. of Ow accountants, will meet the p.irtirA In-

v.teti. tor the inapt's,. or appointment, on THURS.
”1:11 1131111 Gth 1870, rat 11 orlyrk, It. nt

only.. alt. (Nay Ilnoternly. Esq., In ho. Bortituth of (Isla-

mogul, J. WINSLOW WOOD,
14.it Auditor.

10, TO .1. E. GOV 1. U..
No. 923 cuEsTsul . STREET,

:116C II STREET,
xrp 21-ly P1111..11,1- LPIIIA

S.EVENTY-1, I' E MIST l'f.t;ZE ME-
DALS AWARDED.

kTUE GI EAT wh
..

BA LTIMORN PIANO* i"...''
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A SNIGNEE'S NOTICE.
ix. Wherein. A. P. KOONS, f the Boroough of Callwan-
on, Lehigh County. and PAULINE, hi. wife, by volun-
tary deed of annignment dated Augunt 23, 1870, co.riVvyeti
fo the nulinerilierall Ida Wock, rent, peromnal nod !nixed ,
for the benefit Ilf hm cretor., Notice is hereby given to
all stem indebtei d to sadiid portion to make payment to
the .bscriber within nix wick,,, and Munebaying claims
to Tattent :11c same, duly nutbentirated. within the salmi
t AI. 11. 11011N, Assignee.

Cntannutput, August 21, 1870. . twig PLltiv
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- Alden Works!
Lye, potash, Soaps, &c.

Queen ofEngland Soap!
The StrongestPure Soap Made
For doing a family washing, in the cheapest

Lest and quickest manner. This powerful Soap
has all the strength of the old rosin soap, com-
bined with the mildness, blaminese, and lather-
ing qualities of genuine Castile.. We have sold
bi many fatuities, who state it is twice as strong
as any they have used; that they can do their
washing in half the. time they take with other
Soaps. Being of extra strength, it washes the
same in salt, hard, cold, or warm water. It re-
quires no soda or other mixtures, and nano
should be used, and it is just the shiny for lino
livens or flannels leaving the clothes nice, white
and sweet, without shrinking or injury. This
great labor-saving coop should be in every fami-
ly. Try it! See that the words " Alden Chem-
ical Works" are on each bar. It' YOU wise TO

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP UBC

Alden Works Lye!
It makes splendidbard soap for ono cent per

pound, or nearly a barrel of best quality soft
soap by using one pound of Alden Works Lye.
The cheapest article in use for cleaning typo,
softening water, cleaning gummed machinery,
making washing solution or any purpose for
which lye is used. Don't ho deceived by so-
claimed cheap, low priced goods. See that each
package rends "Alden' Chemical Works," and
you bare fifteen pounds of good hard soap
guarantied.
11113=

Mr. IJ A Tnornes, —Wo'rvrently procured
five Icev.•ll or the Alden {Yorks hVe! and tet It tweet -4.
Ind to the tdrectlotet, and •wo obtained In•re ta tined, doe
home+ heventpllvo palette oftho J ever
ease. My nelghb.rs wen, Innouirhedwh. o
I liave [wen 11- hut a great malty diffrrent kink of lye
lafore, but cculd never got Mum., than live lan ode to
the hob. MAIW v GRUFF.

175,y k Ehoberly, firorere, ono of
tholarvki tl loolo.s.ele wren, I. Not.•tober 15,
1,57.-%limt will II Alden NVork, l'h
I.vat 1 Have 5..1.1 1111Tert it makes, hot yours tfluno
e1v..3 ph:vernal tallsfaelp.o."

'Tule 7th, 1669,Prre.Psnn of the North American pay.:
"1 roltshler oho pound of A1.1., %Vol k. Lye equal to two
polo of Pcnn.ylvenia Salt Compitny's far cleaning
type."

Alden WorksPotash!

Hy n surpletuent to lie City Charter or Allentown, ap-
proved Iho 251 day or March. 1670. the City Troarurer 1.

wade the roceivor of City. Homily, and hog Taxes. All
if otultl taxes remaining unpahl nu the Itt day of August,5
per cont. vliall beitchled.and to all taxes rornataing unpaid
00 the 11, it day of October next. an additional 5 per cent
• o 201,11,1.

Notice In hereby given that the duplicates for City,
110001y, and Dog Taxes for 1870 ore in toy hands, and said
taxes will he received at toy olliceNo. AO Hamilton Et.

JONATHAN REICHARD. City Treas.
an! 1',•70,1 w nog 24,0 w

Guarantied Equal to any in the Market

Creamine Soap!

FnsTAiasnED IN ISIn. •

IANCY-BYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

.1 & W. JONE6,
X. 4.02 .V,,rl/. Front Sired, Pldfleiflelphin,

Bye Silks, Woolen nod Fancy floods of every descrip-
tion. ThidrsuperlorityofDyeing Ladies' and lieutlemen
-.laments is ‘f idely known. Crape snit Merlin, 01111WIN
dyed the no..t I,rilllnnl and plain colors. Crape and 51e.
rowhintu n.0,1 to look like new. Also Dentlemen's
Appateli and cleate-eil or re dyed Ehl Moves
chanised ordyed to look like nets. 41-Call nod look at
our triok before going 01.ewliere. serf 7.2in

- •

1 itAN II EXPOSITION FOR TilE
N. 3 FASIIION ABLE W11lt1,1).

CO XI PLI31ENT.f. OF 31115. At. A. 11INDEIL No. 1101 N.

W.Fcorm, Eleventh and ChestnntLL streets.\VPhiladelphia
ASHIORNS FO'1 II E FAANDINTEIL of 1870,

.Wholiuitoand Retail, which Paris and (henna nufunfitc-
tortes supply

D0...0.. %tally:, Cloaks and Costumes for Ladles and
Children.

A Npeentl departmentofplain nod elvgllntly trimmed pat•
terns. of the Iffiest Parisianand Engli.h styles, at per
dozen.

U pin want 0 liandsomely•flttlng, ...lit,at
short notice. go to Mrs. Binder's for tasteful trimmings
irri dainty stitches. Mourning, Traveling and Wedding
ontlitr, alkingand Fancy Costumer.

ESS AND CLOAIi BETTONS, 011NA-
AIENTS, comprising tlof latest Paris IlOvelties in black
and colored Fringe., (limps ItlIrlIPX, FIOW,II.

'ovum, Bridal-Wreaths. S Ribbons, new shades lh
Velvot, Satin and Taffeta Ittlibons, SartleS, Neckties.

31.1 DE lII' LACE 1:00.:S-13 DAN DIICIIESSE LACE
FOIL DLESS Till 1811NO.—Polute APPlnltte. Taluncl-
fame.. Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, Black Guipure
itiol Thread Laces new in design snit moderate lu POT,

CHOICE INI/lAN OLIN A:11 EN'FS.—Flins. Hurd., Mats,
Cit•hion.,'Xlonchoirs, Caner 1111(1 Fancy moods,
I.y Mrs. DueleraCNiagara.

Elegant line of Whitby .let 0 Is, In seta, Ilreartpuis,
Ellllllg.. 111111 Bracelet, Splendid lino of
Fruneli .11.: timid., Coral and k'retirli Gold Solo, Charms,
Sir, s Chan, Sic.; which for price or variety.
la style, cannot la.5um0...1.

Strangers visiting .r city are renpectfully invited to
CX.llllilll..
I.lllk illgand °offering. Culling nod

periert .y.tfun of 1.10.0 Cooing taught. Falter.'
limit fir eirpress to all parts of the Colon.

M. A. BINDER'S,
N. W. Car. Eleventh and f;lii,ttlittht.., PhD.

A new discovery, compounded of Olive Oil,
Create and Glycerine. The harshest and rough-
est skin, by the use of this splendid Toilet Sonp,
will be made white end soft,us.satin. merlins-
ide for babes with a tender skin. Should ho is
every nursery. Should be in every Lath-room.
Should Ito inevery hotel. Highly perfumed, yet
costs no more than common soap. Tho finest
genuine Castile soap is made from Olivo Oil
alone, this in addition is perfumed. Nothing
better fur (ler using the hair and head. Give it
a trial, and ladies, you will bo delighted with it.

Mrs. R. S. Alden's Hair Restorer
and Dressing,

Oil of Benne!
(HCSSASIVII iwnicust.)

seP 11-4 m -

10,000 GUARANTE!.

A 4 , a
1 1 )

131 i LEAD l• D
othor

!

•

lst. For Its Durivitbol Whiteness.
For its Unotitials•l Durability.
Vol. Its Dustup...4st Cruelly Diolit.ttYIt.

Lastly, tor its Economy.
COS'rri LESS to paha trills liven i41.1, l luui any

other Whit.. Leadextant. Tho sumo weight rovers MORE
.sIIItFACE. Is wort! ItALILE, autl makes WHITER
WOE

A purely vegetable extract, unequalled as s.
preservative and itrmising Gar tha hair. Restores
permanently, Blanched ur Gray Hair to its natu-
ral color. Invigorates the scalp—producing
abundant Hair.

Price, Fifty Cents Pdr Bottle

UCK L EA!) ia the st and ,oe sl

' $lO,OOO (I UAll ANT

BUCK ZINC rtitur
list. For Ita Unequaled Durability.

241. For its UnriVail.li Whiteness.
ad. For its Utudirpassed Covering Property
Lastly. born. Cirrat Economy,

bring the CII EAPEST, lIANDSO3IEST. mut niesl IJUILA
lILF White Paint iu the world.

BUY ONLY

MRS. S. ALDEN S

Extract of Jasmine!

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY 11' AND BE CONVINCED.
S.ttinfaetluo guaranteed by the Maunracturerx

BUCK COTTAGE COLOIIS,
Prepareduxpresoly for Po.halm,COTTAGES, OUT BUIL
DINCIS iif •very dencrlptlim, FENCES, No. THIRTY
FIVE DIFFERENT COLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uulform
And Beautiful IIlinden.

Sampleconk Kent by MullIf desired..
Dealers' Ordern will be promptly executed by the mar,

ofucturem.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. COR. TENTH & MARKET STS.,

Inn ID -0y
For by JOSEPH STOFFLET Alletameo

I t TYSON,

A DELIGHTFUL PERFUME.

Price, Fifty Cents Per Bottle
somplos ,cnt by nla:1 on receipt of price.

No. 1210 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,
Wh01e.1.3 and Retail Dealers la

REATERS, RANGES AND STOVES

Alden Chemical Works,
48 North Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Carbon Reverberatory; Burlington Improved,
American and Benefactor llot•Air

Pa maces.

I.

UNCLESA NI IMPROVED,
lII.E ANDsi NG LE ELEVA

HAN
TED OVEN, AND FLAT

Tot. 0 M.

M J. ICHAMIIIt, at thy old Corner Slot t.
Jr sTrs EVA Iby Good.:lll.lliron,yStorY Ilnwll

los St., home., 7,1, sod Bth
LEVI rEssTEßmArliElt, Grocery cora, o Tenth

and Hamilton. Allentown,

CITY OF BURLINGTON,
Cn-4111111,m, Pactlir. Dexter, Fashion and COOk •

Rut; Stove. anti Empire Portable Range.

(LIS• b IfillT.ON,
SIG SSON, (1

.IND UNION'
TINI'

Th, all n e articles are ataaufactureil by the

CARBON STOVE WORKS,
BURLINGTON, N. J. •

ALSO,

THE WOAGER ot"rnr. AGE!

IVOMANS' WASIIE'R !

8188 CO.'S DIAMOND BALTIMORE FIRE
PLACE HEATER.

AS OVENS awl all other Ural. in our Ilun.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
=9

141MR ONLY TWO DOLLARS
• DELIVERED TREE!

Active Ctinvavvers wiinte4l,lfeither sex fur this Leigh
burl 1. Terms Liberal. Address

t.e1.14.1Y C. JONES, WU:gigaton, Del.

CANDY AND FRUIT.

A. K. is , rrrii AN,

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL L'NO INCIU

T. B. LEISENIUNU •

INAUGANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE; AND LIVE gTOCIi

GEO. 11' J ENKINS,
iSticconso to. V.I, IIICAN S S

WITTMAN & LEISENRING,

Rea Estate Agents and Scriveners.
-PARTIES doslring anything In our line will do well to

give n cull. We hove upon.our books a lintof the taunt•
dosirolile properly Inthin city, which will be mild at low
d runes, • g Well aro •'' .l"l'ir•restory brick du ening hnuoe, and lot of
ground 35 foot front by 230 doop, ou 7th otreet between
Chew nod tierdon otreet. Will he mold Olen.

No. 2. A two.otory frame d hon.° nod lot of

ground IS feet 9 illChvr.front by Pkfort doep. on Now .1.
botwoou Allen and Liberty. Pile., 11129 A

N 0.5, Two..tory brick dwelling bongo and lot of
ground IS feet front by 101 foot deep. on North 11th ntreet,
near Tonic, Terms easy.

Nu. 7, A two ntory lorirk dwelling house 18 fr.-9. 171110.44
front, and lot of groundlS feet 10 Inch ex front by WI Joel,.
Lot in flue orer, on North 11th xf eet, west side. Cheap.

No. 10, Two story brick honor, nuitublo fora bakery

or grocery. on Linden .tenet, between 4th and fah. Lut
25 Wet front by 131 deep. Well'plauted with fruit treets,
groper, etc, Price 40.5(1), Torino cosy,

Nu. 12 'Two• story framedweld nido of
th otreot% oboe° Cordon. Lot 15 by toot.

No. 13, Tivo.Stor7 fratno bon. with 4 rooms, on wont
aide of New ,truer.

No. 15, Tito property on Cie northen•tt corner of fith and
Turner ntreet, Bonne three•otory, 21 by Al. with brick

kitchen 01100hed. well inquire • throughout, 1n good order
Lot 21 by 110 feet, oultablo for Wolin,. bongo,

N .o 111. grano• Poetry, 32by 23 fn•et, roman
nod bament. Lot by ..a1

Vac on has of ground mittuno in the following otreetn •

Sixth ntroot, corner of Ithnod Alien ntrooln.• wool eldo
of Lehigh Volley Itallroad.Si Mb Ward. price .1065 Par foul,
tern,rosy •Ti lot% on 10th. Chem, and (lo don ntreets,nPon
Ille inont reanoriable term.; 19 lots on Tilghman and Bth

otreots; hotnifret front on 10th Creel, between Hamilton
and 1,11.1de11. All very clump and terms cony.

" WORL'S" .
Telegraph Instruction Department,

GREAT EXCITEMENT S

ESTABLISHED IN 1865

n tifort nrrr

SUGAR, MOLASSES A D .COCOANUT

EVERYBODY
CAN BUY A

CANDY,

To meet the demand' for operators the undersigned Intl
opened a now lepartwent, haudsomely• titled up, at a

rent expeu.e,With every facility fur TeachingTelegraph-
ing. A Walled number of students w ill ho received fur
the new classes.

Conn.°of instruction. three months. reduced to TIIIILTY
DOLL., ltd. Graduates annWed to obtain positions,
Those kliing toavail theuaselyee of Ile advautagea will
make applicallua to

J. .\ WORL,
Telegrah Engineerand Electan,

No. Inn South Sixth Si., Phila , Pa.
I'. B.—Telegraph Lines. both public and private. con-

nt meted in any ,part of the United buttes, and Telegraph
emcee furnished with Competeut Operators. Csep 7-Itm

•

•

FOit THE FALL TRADES I

AND WIIOI.I,AI.ri.IIKAI.EII IN

FRUITS, NUTS,
FIRE WORKS,

A very full lineof

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INBERTINGS
as cheaply as before theadvance caused by the

FIIANCO—PRU6SIAN WAR.
New NOTTINOHASI CURTAINS and CURTAIN NET,

tench below leaular rates.
A pdel line of ISIITATION VALENCIA. THREAD,

DUCHESS Otte Now Lace), a ct CROCHET LACES.
REAL cud IMITATION LIU IPURE LACES, retailing

cheaper than wholesale rates, and none but %behest gouda
kept.

BLACK and WHITE BNET Andyardwide,FRENCH 31USLINS. I, IN and 2 yards wide, •
•. . NAINSOOKS. ••

•

Plain, Plaid and Striped NAINSOOKS. •
An elegant lot of REAL LACE COLLARS.

andA fuHlinLllle of II ASWEAR.NDKERUIEFSfor LADIES'. GENT'SCDREN'C
New style MOURNINO HANDKERCIIIEFS•
SHIRT FRONTS, LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS.
Particularattention paid to goods snitahlo for INFANTS.

WEAR, at

LEMAISTRE & ROSS,
212 NORTH 8211 ST., PHILADA;

AND

HAT OR CAP
K R. MATHEWS'

OUR STOOK, I 8 ALL NEW.

PRICES NEVER BEFORE

80 CHEAP !
SINCE 1860.

LOCATION CENTRAL.

KNAUSS'. BUILDING,
45 EAST RANILT6N STREET

ALLENTOWN, PA

FIVE DOLLARS FOR A SILK HAT,
Wort Style and flat Mak!.

CIIRIS'I'MAS GOODS

161 NORTH TIIIRD STREET.
dee.ls-ly

AT THE OLD STAND OF YOUNG A: LENTZ,
ALLENTOWN.

Call angoodsar good• youdo convinced. e charge for
shoping even 11 you do not wish to buy.

Orman and English .noken.H. R. 31A.THEW13.

Nctu ITDberttscmcnts
-„-

QAXON GREEN
In brighter, Win not Fade, Cads Le,14111,t0 any other I

cause It will Paint twice. ninth nurfAce.
BOLD BY ALL .DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO., ManufactUre

Pt. North Fourth Street.

AVOIIIO QVACKS.—A victim of'Cady
discretion, ••ri using nervous debility, pletwit

derny, 4c., havinv tried in villn every adv. need re

freehits a simple 111,111 S of .itilf.core, which he will PP
free to his follow•solferew Address J. ' rt,x,
Nassau street, New York.

13NA'ClIA10111 NCY, F',1 ,44r1
A. on s 01111,C11 AlIMINO. —PO rage, rI T
Iv,, ,olerful book ho,, 101l luntruellono 1,, ,thtl••h, ren
lo ra ,,cloate either ~ex. or any animal, n 1 w•' Menlo

tem, Spirltnollon, and hundrodnof otlior cto • yap,
meta.. It Can be olAnltird by mrtWing 1.1,11,• , with
rentn rootage, to T. W. Eh St CO., No, 41 So
Eighth street, l'lttlAdelphln.

Puce: IMMIX:EU!
THE I!UST IN THE COUNTI:V

NEW YORK OBS I EU
4.II'ER ANNUM.

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL
SYDNEY E. MORSE, JR., &

37 PARK HOW. NEW YORK.

WANTED.-LANDS IN Slk'
VA:4IA for ra.'t nn 1 good stork.. o'\BE

1.11105., 1:11 iontlL Thir.l Atreet.

A ciiiNcE 51E1.111031 41PFE,I1:5ZE I!1 I OWIL luterest In 11110 Of Ow be. 3 Silv• of
day. derelerlug, Arc. no, Boorgettow3d,(7:

pit, of Its tddlndldell value el: it cooll
paylud ate. Beet ofref:deer:i given. d

11,11 i .11 It r, ri, rhea', for rush. Add.::::: ley :otorde
TOW NsEN ) BILUS., 134 South Third el,

---

$ILO() 6000 r!u Nn boNania!byrt: 1: 11-41),:%::4?r d
tellable luau lu a sure, safe busltterc Au inne.:nueut
ilatwill return is clear prollt el Or) • Fur partly:Oar. c
00 or addrees the NORTII ANIERICAN PICTURE Cl
No. 83 1N.A.111 street, NEW York.

NEWSPArow' ADVERTISING.
New Book off:Is:pogo, Pr co Si cow- by lo

AMERICAN NEWS CO.. New York.

gor c%rilr anb go lixt
. . . . .

,TO ET.-A E APO/NA BILE LEA
11 will tie given on the Easton Slat° quarry, situate,

Plainfield P1,610111,, Northampton county. In. n
rl-fadwrton.aIt consists of number 0110 flattvelu, 1)1

nevMslate, hillyequal to the well-knot. Ch
man Slate, with a ;tond• water power and a full HMOn
pumping nn.l hototing machine.. Person. de•lrons of
opportunity of tido kind will please examine for the
tad v.,s, and .Lpply to Reuben Koch, Smehertown P t.

mar 'ti t). Presblent
• -F_zi2rl un 1..1. LOTS OR SALE.

•-1 The undersigned offer for sale 120 new Co
Mo. lots Immediately adjoining the UnionCemetery,
Tenth street.

The lots will be sold by subscription, and im.• ellat
After the whole number:we dloposed of they win , ••

ed by lot is the same mannerno In the orglinientim, of t
Ilulon Assoc:Albin. Plato or plans of the Pre:0111010 11311
seen at one °Mc°. my 12 GOOD

11TOIUSE FOR SAlLE.—'l'll' SU
a. scriber olTers for sale Illshouse end lot

1:Si XTli between 'TURNER awl In 0,

the City of Allentown. The house Is compl. ne ith
it the modern ronvenleneins and It hands...l ,ly paper

throughout. Th.• grounds are tastefully 101 l out null I
well stoned Willi fruit trees. An tho furultore was oug
exritersly for this dwelling the suln•erlber sr.,la Prot
sellingIt with the hoot.e. For further Infortil.h.ll, tern
or vlow the house call the suli+eriber kke thin pros

between the hours of II A ft. 11011.1 P. M.
11. W. U InstlN.

North tali street, Ahoy.Turner

F INE BUSINESS OPENING.

STORE FOR S\ LE!
A DRY hi DODS STBRE in the, City of Allentown to o

terra for nolo upon wivuntagohn, Wring. Th.• mama
blocked with choice 11,16011111.11 N011St• io good
au l enjoyK very title run of trill, To o aof
rrgy and the proper la:Nines, quail cations. hi, a fford,

opportnnity for wearing a ready eutale • had nod I
chttive twhee,. For particular, whin,. Box al P.
Allentown Pa. nag 17-

BUSINESS OPENING
TThu under•igueil offer their ENTIRESTOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND FIXTURS4IFOR SALE ON

ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

Lorattol lu control part of lho City of All,tovrt

Apply to
SCIIREIBEIi • 81109.

Clothing,

IN `EVERY WAY'

and
be h.
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